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.INDO'POLITICAL

TEAM
THE ELATION of Philip Ryan. newlY
appointed group political editor at
INM. wiis evident on Twitter recently.
Ryan enthused about the ltrlo'.s
newsroom. hiniself and his charges on
"The Political Teat'r'r" ancl patrilnised
his firrnrer boss. Fionrtan
Sheahar.r. telling how he had
learned so much since he was
given his chance atthe Indo
by Sheuhan "rnany )enrs aco

Sheahan became grorLP

political editor in 2013 ancl then
lrislt lrrlcpetulcrrr eclitol in l0 I 5.

befirrc crashirtg and bttrnirtg rvhen
Mecliahuis bought INM last year
and hc was appointcd Ireland
editor r,,'ith a nrr ing brief.

Fivc r ears a-so almost to the
clay that he got his new title. R1'an

applied tbr the sarne post, alon-u

Philip Ryan

be some*,hat tnore dctlattding since the SCU
u,as abolished. And.joining Dr.rggan at the
Blueshirt mediii operation a year ago was
Inrlo political corespondent Laura Larkin.

That Sheahan was once a leading light
in Young FG when studying at UCC would
haYe helped to create a certain political tone
in the new,sroom, althou-ch his nlamiage ttl
fbrmer Fianna Fdil senatol Averil Power'
inclicates a liberal otltlook wher-r it conles to
pa|t"r- politics.

Similarly. the ltukt's p<ilitical
correspondent, HLrgh O'Conncll. while
rrarried to Theresa New ntall - sister and
political handler to er-FG Ddil membel Kate
O'Connell - would ar-sue that he is utterly
objective in his reportage.

A joint enterprise b1' Rlan and O'Connor
in 2018 carne as an example of the
sor-netilnes symbiotic relationsl-rip betwecn
the lrulo and FG. A f rrnt-pagc Srrtulttt'
Ittdaltartdcttt storv by Rr an listcd sonle

absolutely firscinating vignettes
llorn what lre described as a

"soon-to-be-published biography
on the Taoiseach". However,
such was his enthusiasm for the
scoop that R1'an fbrgot to tell
readers that he u,as a co-allthor of
this compelling book, along with
O'Connor. $ho u,as at this stage

workin-e lbr Ministel Kel-roc.

A week later. the two nttthors
were intervie\\'ecl by Brendan
O'Connot r el itttr,lller senior
INM jourrruli.t - on RTE's
Marian Finucorrc show. In a

near half-hour-1on-e intelview.
wilh Dannv N'IcConnell, and u'as interviewed
by Sheahan. among others fion'r the Stephen
Rae reginie. Neither applicant was appointed
ancl the .job eve ntually went to the thetl fittlr.r
ncws editor. Kevin Doyle. Now Do,"-le has

been elelated t() grottp news editor and str

Ryan has finally got the title he has hankered
after tbr some yeals.

Or-re of the reasons fbr the turmoil
arnon-s political sttrff at INM in recent vears
has been the Mad Men atmosphere in the
newsfoonl. but another is the escalator belt
of political ancl other INM hacks leading
towards Fine Gael. In recent years. political
corresponclent Niall O'Connttr clcparted
to.join clctcnce Ittinister Patrl Kehoc's PR

teunr and enr ironnrettl eclitor Par.rl Melia lett
sl-rortlr hefirre that to take the ntost difficLtlt

.job in publrc li1e. narrrely that of policy
ldli:or to housing lninister Eoghan Mulphy.
(Ho\\'s that been going, Paull))

Barrl' Duggan used to be news editor at

the Indo, but he left to take char-se of FG's
communications and press ofhce. a job that
once played seconcl fiddle to the strategicl

cor.r-l.r.runications unit. but which rrllst tlow

O'Connor devoted arottnd a nlinute to
querving if Niall O'ConnoL's role as a
qo\ ernment advisor nreant that the book was
propagancla, jokingly askirtg the co-author to
"cxplair-r yoursell''. Nii.rll sri attcd away this
relcntless grilling by his lirrrner colleague
ancl tlre interview rer,'erted to disct-tssion

of the fascinating accottt.tts of Vlad's gay
'comin-9 out'. his doting sister. the party
leadership contest and so on.

O'Connor did elicit the information
that the book had been sent to Vlad belore
pr-rblicatior-r. but the two l-racks explained that
ttrey did so only to ensure that it corltained no
factual cn'ors. not 1o secLll'e olicial sanctitln.
But of coul'se .

One pt'c-slurtes that this fnct-chccking
exercise is not applied to articles written bi'
political con'espondents in INM titles.

ALL KINDS OF WRITS
COVID-19 KNOWS no boundaries.
but neither does the determination clf
Eurovision winner. ex-MEP and t\\'o

r?c*1.

"{)l{ Zoonl.er..."

tin'res presidential candidate Dana
Rosernary Scallon to exact vindication
liorn various media. Dana's brother.
John Brown, was charged with alleged
child abuse, but was acquitted of ali
charges in an English court in 2014.
following which the two have sued a
rati of media fbr libel in their coverage
of those events.

Darra took iL st-trn of aroLrnd t200.(XX)
in damages pltrs hefiy lc-ral costs in a

scttlenrent in
Belfast with the
Sunclot' Worlcl. The
nervspaper had
vu,rongly reported
on its website and
Facebook page that
Dana had brought
her brother to a

priest to "cr,rre"
hinr of his allegccl
nrisbehaviour. The
sirrger also purstted
the Worsr tbr the
same trans-uressiot.t
:in the High Court
in Dublin and a l.realing had been set for the
end ol next montl.t.

However. Diina travelled to Australia
tbr the birth ol hcr daughter's child in
March ancl has hect.t ntaroorted in Canberla
since then due to Covid- l9 restrictions.
This nreant that she u as unitble to dcliver a

legally witnessed aftidavit required fbr next
month's hearing.

Failure to cornplv u ith this requirelnent
and possible postponelrent of the hearing
rvould not have been u-elconted b1' Dana as

a kind of sanctif-v"ing glori has sltrrrlunded
her pelsona fbllo$ in-c the recent telcvisiorl
broadcast of Dtrrttr: Tlte Orig,irrul Derrt Girl.
Screenecl by RTEI. BBC arrd TG-l. the soft-
fbcus depiction of 20th cetttlrry lrclancl's
lor,eliest cl'eatlrre \\'as seelt by audiences
approaching a total of 3/,+ million. With the
hearing just weeks later. this was perf-ect

timing, but failure to provide the affidavit
and any postponement could have dulled the
rnemories of potential jurors.

Dana's Beltast solicitor. Kevin Winters
of KRW, lodged an unsworn af hdavit on
her behalf and it appears that the coLlil has

accepted it. which treans thitt the High
Court hearin-u will go ahead.

Alternatively. the tr/rrr.rl rri-uht aglin
cough up whateYer is necessarl'to pfL--elllpt
a hearing and make this case ,so a\\'a\ .

There are other cases that the ven-leful
siblings are pursuing that are unlikely to
go away and they are also suing the l'i.r/r
lntlependent, Irislt Times, Irish Daih Mail.
lri.slr Sun and Dotregal l)all-r'. However. the
nrost clrar.r'ratic litigation is that bcin-s taken
br John Browu tirr I.ttaliciotts pt'osecutioll
.rgainst the lrish lndaparrtlcnt .ltl its thert
|L'P(rrter. Gre-u Harkin: as well as another
:i.tcr. Susan Stein: and his niece. Susan

CLrn ell.

Dana
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